Origin of intrafusal muscle fibers in the rat.
The expression of several isoforms of myosin heavy chain (MHC) by intrafusal and extrafusal fibers of the rat soleus muscle at different stages of development was compared by immunocytochemistry. The first intrafusal myotube to form, the bag2 fiber, expressed a slow-twitch MHC isoform identical to that expressed by the primary extrafusal myotubes. The second intrafusal myotube to form, the bag1 fiber, expressed a fast-twitch MHC similar to that initially expressed by the secondary extrafusal myotubes. At subsequent stages of development, the equatorial and juxtaequatorial regions of bag2 and bag1 intrafusal myofibers began to express a slow-tonic myosin isoform not expressed by extrafusal fibers, and ceased to express some of the MHC isoforms present initially. Myotubes which eventually matured into chain fibers expressed initially both the slow-twitch and fast-twitch MHC isoforms similar to some secondary extrafusal myotubes. In contrast, adult chain fibers expressed the fast-twitch MHC isoform only. Hence intrafusal myotubes initially expressed no unique MHCs, but rather expressed MHCs similar to those expressed by extrafusal myotubes at the same chronological stage of muscle development. These observations suggest that both intrafusal and extrafusal fibers develop from common pools of bipotential myotubes. Differences in MHC expression observed between intrafusal and extrafusal fibers of rat muscle might then result from a morphogenetic effect of afferent innervation on intrafusal myotubes.